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10 00
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RATES OF DIBOOUNT
0011SCITODAILYroa ONL

N. .110I.MPS SONS, Brokers
No. 67 Ndriad rt.beinto. Third andFourth sfs. Prittenonk•

PENNSYLVAZiLk. '• Branch at Xenia---..,..15‘Bank of Plttabnneb..—...parißrannh at Yonnartown.. do
Fachaam, Book ofdo-_ ..City k. Cincinnati- do

'Me;and Mann!" s of do-par Commercial Bk.Clartal- do
Bank of Commerce...—..par Franklin Bank ..... -.... do
Beak of North Amarka-par lafarette Bank--...- do

7e,kofNorth% Liberties.par Ohio Llll.lns.aTruateo- do
of Pannstivanle.....: Western 'Werra Bark_ do
of Penn Township -•p Beak of Maspon ...- -

-

OomnirreisiBank ofPO.-.1,11. Small Notea.-.- 1XFarmers' k ilithanks. Bk..Dar 'NEW ENOLk.ND. --
(Mud Bank. ._:._ pat AU retreat Banks~„.- .... X.Kensington liant„..- -...nar NNW YORK._.

-

Murata. At Moat:Deuni—pbx Nov Took cAr...... ,. -par
Ifenbanles• Dank--.........naz Country -... iX
tii=gllank..-....par MARYLAND.

Tradesman*,B ak.............
par

N. JE EYA DELAWAR -

'Westen i1eak,.......-.-...parAR wino' Banka.---- 3(
Brink ofChanabershurgh-.IX MOLNIA.

X

Bank etChaster County-par Bankrithe Vallor.--..: 11.4Bankof8aari11e.........-..parDank ofV-Richmond -
Honk ofDeL Ca., Chester- Bank. V Norfolk "

kof tionnantona,...-. Farmers' irkof Virginia. "

Bank of ChttlehnneL,.-. X lierchants'd Mech. Bank. "

Bank of Lenistonn......... - North Western Bank-- "

Bentof3 ..elir de4l.7l;a'.... par.iF..-l'4 Bli'rtril .................
"

Bank ofnorthurnbersami. ~ rs.lllfol .Alaite...Fear..,..- 2
OariJAl; Book
Ootukads. it.urtar;b7;
Doylenown ....

Y.:Mrs Mink..
IrariasereBlZOFlltreZro:S.par
Carman' BizofLam:aster...parrarmars. ttankof Itexaingyar
Fara. IlkofS'ehnylkillCo.par

Ilaret•burgtimak—-
lickundate

boa s' Bank.... ..

Ulnas' Bank ofPatirrill.

(ii-iiasrAheil;;;iii i
Cola. Bask.Allbalugton.. 2
Manhunt'?BlLNewlnult. 2

•• INIVINI CAROLINA. •
BkoftboSkofg.Carolltun .2

'Rook of South Camila. 2
Bank of Charletton .2
Planton't3locban'e Ilk' 7

ORORUIA. • , •
Augusta km. A Bk's Co
Bank of Augusta----- 3
Bk.of Brunswick. Aug'. 2

TONNES32.II
Alltalrent Banks.... -. 3

xxsTccuei.nk ofBentucky. Lottin's 1I;141,4 1,0. 1,., '0:.ThT. ..•!
.Stonongabela • •

Wart Wane:. • 800k...---
Wyoming Irk. yrUktotorte -York IS I

011:65.an fiats IBranch at Akron*
•Broach at -.-. do
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at Chillloothe...... do IF.747, do

El do IVan"-,
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Hob atMt. Pleastat.... do

Wl,at Zazioarttle---. del
at Norwalk....-... dolat do

paw* at Portootooth--. "do
-'not ai Eatoo.-.-...... SO,

Rarottaa.-.. -

_ . .
NorthernBkotncutuckj o
SouthernBkofflentucky "-

MISSOURI.
Elk °tanteofMiaeoart— 13d

ILLINOIS.
State Bank and Brum:hes 60
Dank of Illincla..- N.... 76

WISCONSI.
Ilarhut.1t Fire In. Co.chks 6

• MICIIIOAN.
Farmers'Alcebanks' Bank 3
overanient Stock Bank- 3

lmPcnlorularneanceljuniauer.-- a
StateBatte triiiia,••••• -,3

171t of N. Ameries,Torouto IS
Bk ofthe Peope,Toronto 6
Bank of Moutreal..—” 6
km of U. Canada. Toronto b

EASTERN =CHANG&
On' New Y0rk...—.... lit
On Baltim ore..Phlladlubla—. do
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REIGN-and Domestic Exchange, Coin,

Nanaand Land Warrant%bought and sot&
-• • awls thrtnaghma Dnion.-

• Alsroantedand kens newatland.
• • tliand acid on Ocanmtuton. •• • •redeposit, and haternstallonad whackUR

Car • r"' •tinks; •

.•..! GEORGE E. ARNOLD & CO.
11.41VICER8.Dustin ni JIXCHANUE, COIN, llVai NOUN,

- T 4 Iw/Astmt orgartto Dank cif
.ilt erJTnuoristlotts at. moo literal ra

- •

PORTABLE TIMASHMG KACHLRES AND

• VIITARRAkID- to be thoroughly' built,
I.V • and to Wort walk roads and srgel by O.W.CARROI.

=LWiir. "=twArbier.am=lPotrarigniatVrgultatnrynosir =mcelatrntrilierd..7llo'"
num lighter.thruhesfaster; or makes totter.ort
it= 14000 ofthorn ars par Inma to to. Area=

and maga?Lust otitis Mornitalait Martians=trots IPY o-103000 bushels eastrit=4..t lthey ham beam remommeaded by
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DENTISTS.
SCOTT; Dentint, Fourth stied,

• 6ti door; vestof Ilaglut. Moe
M6Alitto66. it. • • - ,1616 WOOL MERCHANTS.
WK. A. WARD, DENTIST, Paul street,
"TT - TO= aim Itual. Mefrom 6 it.to6
- P. K. alttlatart PO One Malht at le attatmetod to
WOW %Ma roce,MUMS b 7 MOW Ilt7.9ot=amasst;soa•raarin,;.

MMaIi!!IEIMMEE=

ivrLEE; gruccessar to MURPHY Bc, LEE,
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THE
BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
OSEPII S. & A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
AtMoe N 143 Fourth gnat, hawser.

dand amt. Pittso.burgh. Ps. mT24y W. lIALL, Attorney at Law, ",Bake-e, .wenDadhho," Graaf. And, between Fourth andDialcuahlAher. • su3o.liT
OBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorneyat Law,Ait, St.Laub. Mo. • . fel

ItOBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Lan--
Owner of InfthadGaut dreatseapposite theCosatuse step, Pittabangt, say24-y's:3

JAMES T.KUHN, Attorney at Law, officeJFourthstreet, nest Gri2at. Pittsburgh. jalsdli

rRANCISC.FLANEGIN,AttorneyatLaw,N0.170 Fourth street, Pittsburgh. .

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
et Pathamt. ClUburgh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
RNAN & CO, Bankers and ExchangetrErokers. No. 95 Wood street, corner ofillamond Allenburgh, Ps,

:firth:7 and sell Dank Notes and Coln. Discount TimeExchange, and Promissory Nate.; mate Collections in allthe principal cities of. the Uolc Realm Dersnitaon, talland on Interest, and give theirocromptattention tolloth-er matters appertaining toa Broker's business. •
ittlasstern Exchangtconstantlyfor sale. inlalt.ly•

•u.. CAHN FLUILE-1. 111“.M.RAMER. 8; RAID!, Banken and Ex-elukoze Brokers. Buy and soli Gold and EllearandNotes, negotiateloans on !teal Estate or Stock Seco.ritkcafourchaso Promissory Notes, tr.rd Time MI6on East~al Wart. 13nrand poll Stcolts on Counuludon.tlons made on points In tics Caton. 0111= corner ofThirdand Wood streets, dlrootlyopposite the St. CharlesHotel.

.11D. KING, Coin, Stock and Exchangea jilf,ole=rgioetrittd;Bay: Aad seLlstiNoLks on
mat estelAolleettoom m:tts tOtWeersgarater, car
tent

Donk Notes boughtand sold. • jf2B
WATZMITAN PAVED.. 11AFX4 'gin, x. mat.rALHER, HANNA & Co., Succesaors to

Unmet, Iluma& Bankers.Eartuume Brokersandlernunto Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Orrtilicates ofDetmslt, flank Notes. and Speate—N. W mover of Woodand'Third ettneta Current Money received on Deposit. Night-Cheeks for mile, and ecilecticns made on nearly all ;And-rei pointsof the United State..
Gold •

'the highest premium paidfor Foreign sod American
Adv.oes made 6.7—coadvamord• of Produce. shippedcard oa liberal term.

•MIL D. RELITODD D. Wt..WM. H. WILLIAMS dc Co., Bnnkers andExcbanie !Miters. North East canoes of Wood andThird streets. Pittsburgh.An tranmetiOns made cm liberal terms, and collectionspromptly attendedto. 131Kg

AWILKINS & CO., Exchange Brokers,
• No. 75 Fourth Moe* the Back of PHU-z.b. Alltranractlaas Atmost ltboool rakes. ITIO

11V31.1. LARBIEB.; Jr., Banker and Bro-w ♦• ker. fth street. No. 66, adjointning the Bank orPlttsbargh.

I\T HOLMES £ SON, Dealers in Foreign

tta~oeellldl4ratlWlMU ukt"grlr E3Mlg.ulethePelenet'e.eth—b.llBulled

COMMISSION &C.

WEL IL sirrroa.
W7tolosale Grocer, Importer and Dealer in

L'IOREION -WINES, Brandies and Old Mo-
ersege:alitallz,..ma=2,‘„----za---
"no W. POINDEXTER; General

aad
- - -

'M. A. AteCLURG, Dealer in Fine Teas,
7 V Choice Fa.tollv Groterries,Woodenand irillowlfiro,

scalier of Wood mid Sixth•Steirets. hoerreeelving fame'assortment of Treah floods. Is :Addition to Ms sheath: es-termite stock,muttered from first heads In the Fasten,markets,whichsill le void at the lowest market Nil**.
SITflotels, iltessaboats, end buying brqtotality merited atwholesale vain,
Wiloode delivered In the'city free of charge. ara

AwardingDFßANE, Conunisaion- and For-
. Menbantß, dnaleTv beiTool and Producesc.:atm:ln alao. Pataburah Manutnetnara. N0.114. So.ntd

Idtdabargb. ap6-13e6.1

T S. LEECH, MeALPIN & CO.. Viole-
vt, gm:am sod Dagen in ProTisionft. Hrtals and

h Itanufaciura. NO. 2.42wad 244 LibatT.tre.t.Pittsburgh.

WNRODlON— ih—o-67, Wholesale, GOlO'cers.s.,
Produce Belden.. sad CourgaissbubMerehuLbetil fame. Pittsburgh. '4'431•1 10- - - -

mamma roirrath

SPRINGER lIARBAUGII & CO., (Succen-
aces to Warbanah.) Comtalmlon and TuraranthurProduceMerchant= Dealers In Wool and Prode gancralM Nan.144 Thatand 110 Second Wrests,['Manumit. Pa. aragy

&W. REA, Flour Factors, Commission
IP/ • and romanlingMerchantsand Dealer. In Produce
geerally. Or. kw Plttallorgb Manufartaree promptly
attended to. Non 74 Waterand 00 Front it..,'Pittsburgh,
Perm,
A. A HARMS ...»....: ..... RV P. 104ES

iIIARDY, JONES & _ ,_,„CO. Successors to
ATIVOOD,.IONES 1CO. Cnnuandon and ForwardsInn.I'ml:lm:dn. Dealers Inrntstnargh ItnnotneinredOnnds.Pittsburgh-

BLEY, JLATHEWS it CO.,Wholesale Oro-
rem Commission and Pornardlng Merchant" andits for BrightonCottonYarn, 6: Waterat.. Pittsburgh.

ERCER A ANTELO, General enszniti-L illetrasid. Misdeal. ~,liberal seesmade a conftnaumtaOf PiodOoo getINNIT. 1 7:1
coax wart.._

eehan d.. W...TOHN.WATT &CO ,Wholesale Go,ers,oitsburghBishlerures,*NoMS t
De4ettertystPodutuTh

B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
a Ikk aam zuntadon and IIannardinglienehant,and WM..-Western Reaerra Cbet, Putter'Pot and
Pearl dab. and Wencen Produce generally {{' ternewt.
between Harittdield lad Wood. Pfttabargb:

(Late ofdm Robhcri. MU& &

Fr LITTLE ,t CO., Wholesale Grocers,
• amoreins cesseasase31.rchan4 wd DvaSen

ritt&urgh ilsaulketures, Yo. 112 Second &true, Pit/&.
bunb. • ' i &r..53
('CHEESE WARELIOUSE.-ffENRY if.

MUMS, Tormisdlogsad 030110AIIIIMI Merchant.aladNal.tr lo Cbocao. Batten Laonib and Prod amorally,21. Wood Med, Own Water.Plttatargh tor=

ITON BONMIORST & 511711PFTY,. Whole-
1. sad Comadalon Mnettzots. and Desk.

In
h

-DCLOArrgh Idatalifutores. No.= Water meet. Pitt.trars.

JACOB FORSYTH, Jr., Forwarding and
Comm%Son Mecett 68 WatarArse. Mitalrsak.

1818,61 f 68
•

IrHOMAS PA.LnER, Importer and Denier
ln Frenchand ethieriem Wan Payeir. Nr, Market.

strert..hetweca ThirdandFourth Meet, Ilttairargh.
labb,fal

W McCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
ickmmltgr c.Tabla and P1., 0 'Clire Ctrat IllitranaPineg
Staaaa Mat Awnings, N0.11.2 Mart Amt.

Mas.tßlS /t PATTON, Wholemde and Re-
tail °romaott the &sternId. of the Mama*

DRY. GOODS.
VI4A.NK VAN ORDER, Dealer in. Tr

el
im-

t:4l.lt...l?.l"Tehr"goodal"''4.clitatal46;
tormentofwhich calgtawayalaa had at tioi . 83. cornet at
Market ttrattaad the Dtataand.:Plttabargit.Ps. apll-17.

aflakiuia c. artagar .1 on.

AA. DI A SON & CO., Wholesale anc%Rbtail
TAT1c_,F..52.2and Undo Dry Goody 25 Fifth

MURPHY k.IIGRCHFIEW, Wholesale
IVA. sad "Mall DryGoods M ere earner Fosailmad
nritat. .treat. littabluel. •

GROCERS.
.11)1i IWO...

OHN FLOYD & CO., IVE:Olesale Grooers
aadCommWion Merchants, N0.173Wood and 2:11 lab•

Tatreet, Pittabargh. ~1/5

ROBERT 11100n, Inoleialo Grocer, Reo-
lityingDirtMr, Dealer la Protium. Plitabergb

ure. andakin& otForeignsadDouierileWince it
Liquors. No. 315 Liberty street! Ci• bleed • r•TY
dock ofruperlor old 51.01:1090.11.1S wbkb will bo

EEME=I

ki O. CiRAFF it CO., Grocers:and Coui-

willulon Merchant; Dealers In klnda -Of
re b Mannfactnred article; corn es of Second and

Itootsto, Mahwah. Pa.
own.—aro.s. 10711.

BLACKBJRN & CO., *Wholesale Ora
• ears, Boat Furnishers. and Dealers In Produceand

tsburgb Stanutniturno 011s, Pitch and Oak= always
on hand at their Warshouns.l4l Water street, Pittsburgh.

st,Pl27.
I[lllll.lll MOW- .

TsAIAU Die-krric. N. WMlegate Gm
r 44.r4 //mere t.Trodu.,6rlttsourgh.

JO.NsecI\I'OILLS . /c IWE,Wholesale Grocers and
R0.121, Liberty'stivet Pitt*

fL 6t0~1ZT...._...L._._...... Jons L c 1 YI,f.L footrW* ._ .........._...1A13H lIOLLt[r
)01111 ATIFILL,

10L7 BAGALYX 004 WhOlesale Oro-TT gem nu. 10and 20 Wcod street.Pittsburgh.

WLLIAM A. M'CLURG,, Grocer and
Yea Darien; cornerest Wart and Muthstreets, herguars on hand a tameunortenent ef tholes Oroornee andmspinae—YondSn Fruits and data, Whaleule 'and Mall

Issd ers suppliedon the lowest Prune.
13OBERT DArdaaa, do CO., Wholeßalo
1.111. °roars& Ouuluhrbra Murrhuubs, hash.Is Produce
mad Pittsburgh ihhhutlctur". N0.743 LnuriP

Ituannsu.

117-ICK "Dic—diACIDLESS, successors to
t.& D, Wkk,Wholesale Oloolls,Torarardsue sod

Commlselon Merebents, Dealers Ist IMO, Dedek aia" Dot.
Yarns, and Plesabfulth 3leamrsetansl ene•rslin mener of
Wood add Water street& rittomrstr.

A CULBERTSON, Wholesale Grocerand
..Onranshodon 111WeW.D.sler InProduceand Mtn.and

Liberty area, ylcts ,
burnt. . . -

:ou horn.. • PUTU

4. itliolesalo Clmoms; Com-.
•

galleon Musßac* and Dealers hi Protues—Pausd
.. Buildings.grantingan 'Mal!. Wood. and 811th

sootirt,.- .....
U. ONKIRMAI

1.111. skoozo-r ,

nAG ALKY, WOODWARD .& CO., Whole.
2, solo Groom. No.=Market rtred.Phlladolptda:

DAILY
• AGENCIES.

IX GRAFF, (sit,tessk.r to J. ff. ' i)Thr salt-
ds 0"..). Agent tn. Aliningand Blunting
er: Fataty Foxe in any guantitia nonstantly on

hand. 1209wd Pittabnrgb. •

ACARD.—Efasing been nil&inted the CM-
cluzire Agents thr Pittsburgh.far the We ofratont

te.' LtmenkA and StretelW Leather Belting. man-
unietnurd by P. JBAYBLL A SON, Of/lartJtolLConnecticut,We now offer for intoa large wort:neat of allwidths,
manuftietured. at the mantitattnreft price,hie articlebeing auperiorto any Leather Beltingoverbefore offered
In this levant Also,a large stock ofall widthsof India
Rubber Belting constantly on hand, and forsale at the
nimbi,.Dotting Dipot.:410:1111 Blertntstreet., •
rcpt ' J. R. PIIILLIPB.
AUSTLN LOOJILS, Real Estate Agent,
t'6l4=l,d="iitl,ndlltUn Broken. p.tratndol
to. •

QA3IITEL L. MARSIIELL, Secretary Cid-
b,irec/mew= Company. 04 Water street.

F. M. GORDON, Secretary Western LIM-
A: ranee Co., 92 Water street.•

j GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
tfa e Insucos.lo, Company, north-md coma of Wood

D A. MADEIRA,Agentfar Delaware Ma-x. • tual InpuraneeCompsny. 42 Watervtreet.
OoflO U. ?AMR- J. motto

11E0. 11.TAYLOR & RUSTON, (successorstoTaylor d Idlorno,) Guerra Commission and For-warding Merchants, and Agents tor Easters Transport..
tins I.lnes, NV-hol .•••• s Dealers •to EitsDls OrmeliaS, Sheet-lam Cotton, (bttowYarns, Battlnll.lrrrna,a lsaDlsouriand Kudrna). Hemp -Taw*, Sods.Ash, 'WindowGlue, Fig,. Du sod.White Len Naval Stores, andCinein-

PnoUnnd Vittsb lan Aaiun wed acsar meralll.tilltri g°ll.thsNO. 18 Fron ntsonctlZt, 07watt. Lonisrla .Pittsburghand St. Louis Packet Landing.) Chtdinistl...1823.a1ad
L. W. WaI.LINDIVEXA

- 1-• A. HUTCHISON & CO., CommissionVv.ut';`,.'l7ta 11...4=rAh:gd1"1"',11''PLTAIT%Oiktua. Zlne. t'amt, ac. &n. too

BOOKSELLERS &C.
L. READ, Boolaeller and Stationer, No.J . 78 Fourth stroot, Apollo Bulling,.

J. R. WELDIN, Whblesale and Retail
• Dealer in Blank eta &hoot Ilkoks. Paper Fourth)uGerr. No. G 3 Woad street. (between Thinl andPittsburgh. nurero

JOILti S. DAVISON, Bookseller aril Sta-
Ilona. areyetenoi to Daylaon A Ajakenr, No. r 111arkststmt, near Fourth, IltUbm-ghl
RIMY S. BOSWORTIR Bookseller and

Dealer InStattorietT, &a, go. 82 Markets nearthergrud, Pittsburgh, Pa.
AY fp CO., BOoksellers aad Stat.,.
No. 55 Wood etrert, next door to the ccrnerroc% t.telnunh, Ps. &boot end lair books ootatantlyon Lsz...

MUSIC% &C.
TORN H.MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,.Vollim`"`41!)1"IIPIT=L Mean ."1w‘ot",.%7;;,n,::nivra:si;. in

fo,
•

JKLEBER, Denierin Music, Mu-
sical Instruments. and Introrfrr Cr 'Winn Strings,sggttntssitt for 'ist'acrg. ACWskst44E' 'rriVa anasnil:Macs.

SCIIRCEDER; Musio Stor,, Fourth
mitrandyistreet. betwam Market and Wood. New &tusk opt...randy readelar. und ..Mankal Instrumentsofall kinds.

DRUGGISTS.

4011.. g RAFT, Jr., (successor to Jar. M.Gur-
Lar) Mat:tale and rietall -Denmelet and Dealer InPt,, ODD.Dl.Ands, to., 111 Wood ,tract. 3 doors belowVirgin Mier. Dthalmrich. siraeralar Arent ter Dr.Ford's Medicine. tnh3C....._

WILCOXO. & CO., Druggists and Anoth-Le aearies, corner Market eanet ndtbDWunna,
ennatantlx nu hand a full aud oampleta assortment ofDra.r.a.MeMtiner.PerfurnernaudartkieenertaintualotbeirInannesa
..Pll7Mtdatio Dmorriptlansearefullytraupounded. writ)

aMTN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
DragsPaint, 011 .

. 'Varnishes and liV,Etults.Nn !Lail
.stmt. Pittsburgh.

dllOrders trillremise timront.attention.
ST Admit SacLaudon& Ov's valuable farallrstinifelnev.mar 24.1 v

pdA. FAIINESTOCK A M...., Virliloemile
• Amgen -Seta and InanafacturennofWhitsLaaLd.tted
•

bursax.and Idaarse. cornerWaal and Front &tenets. Pitta.
nxll7

i£. gELLERS, WholvAale Dealer n
.'Drugs. Palnta Dve Stuff/A.olla Varniabra. ac.. &.
MNo. oat street. Pittsburgh-Goods warranted. Prlcaslow.

r6.III.SICIt rum. alairlt,

IiRAIIN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail
burzhDromirts. corner ofLiberty and St. Clair Woof;

CO., W18C1107.2)YSIAKE & pitubmirholesaleh.alv O. 21, INcod et

TOSEPII FLEMING, Successor to L. Wilcox •
err tio-cornsr starksit street and litamonii—Ereps con-tantly on handa iulland enencleto assortment or Ornol,Medicine, Medicine Chests, Perfumery, and all matte.
pertaining.to Idsloudness.Physicians preseciptians carefully compoundodat allhours. }ally

MEDICINE.
TiR. JAMESKING: Office and Residence,
egn-s" 112 1111.b ittreet, *matte tb. atb.d..l. rat.

1•1:17.
Office Gitistreet,

• • bplov Stoltbllettl. Off...Mum-8 to D. a Y. 42 to
3. p.m. 7 to 8. r. tar2tl

MERCHA NT TAORS.lEORS.
tCIIESTER, Merchant • Tailor and Cle-

• thlsr. 74 Weal ntreet. plirticular atteottan
to Boys' .ml root&Clothing. UOISry

Ar lef ichanterty street.•_._

P- :WATTS & CO., MereLai* Tnilors, 1.81
A • Lnarrr afroat—irff arir- De. receiving mepang atork of floods for 0.41.2.'2 Nroar—Glotba. eas.

Warm .4 Trattogrofthenewer/.Ryles and eneftwantr.
Our Mena and earthmen.will pleas• irin 11. • eall. fnihl

ANUFACTURING.
I W. WOODWELL, Wholesale andRetailgutItatetit.setarst Dealer In 0411ast.Wara:N. 67

JOAN WETIIERELL, Manufacturer of
ily PATENT DON TICM a roomier article, SOLTD BONand BRAZED BOX VICES„ comer of Alaimo° and Rap
keno streets, oneKos. from thaRand street Ertdaa. Al.
leßtmy . . , ma:Wen •kyLNDOW SILADES, Gilt Cornices,lo

Cloth, JO IN TUtlitga, urastarefrat4
a Dealar, 1.(o. IVCathartn•at.. sodlTChathamSquare.Nal. York. udairrEMBROIDERED AND APLIOA BlAN-

LLAS—ltatertals marked for Zgebrolderyand AD-
bra by SIRS. 4 N.

j.l2tf N0.0113 i Pena street, above Hand.

Bolivar FireBrick and Crucible Clay Man-
ufacturing Company.

'VMS COMPANY -HAVING ENLARGED
A therragodty rot manoth.otnrinK. Are now • —voted

tonowt Um Inaroirod&mud for tbetrArlek, - end
"k" Inraret__ ltladfi,"? b'

Pittrrorrgh.notrrobar 21.1510.
Boots and-Slioesl!

A3IES ROBB, No. 80. Market street, 3d..doorfrom-tbe Market Ileum, tycodd Inform the pub
that he hes now a vary full strait efevery think IntheBootiandShoe trade. en& es Ladles' OWN" hell Galen.

.lent/)Lind- Lady Frenkan and all thstyles
Ibund on the Easton:l titian also, Hl and Children.'
(Wien and!suer Snots and Shoes. In all their variettmalso. Gentlemen.' fine Orme „l'atant Calf Roots. FrothCelt noels, Convene (latter end Shout also. Dots add_Tenth? Boots, one Yrettett Calf.Deese sits us •mJI aswe wish to' yell web -an article
toall who Zefor us withtheircustom a will gleeastlefee.
lien. Rememberthe-plane, 801darket street. mra
JOAN b. leCO/11.

ar~coxn:•SzCO.
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL'FASHIONABLE

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
ANDDEALEUSTN ALLATNDS OV TUB&

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTHSTREET;

Pittsburgh, Pa..
IE-Tholr stack tnabasers 11.es-quilts ind -stskof Hats

sad Com Mak, Boas, Cads sad Aar Bowan.
,sagtaSimlrly

•

New Coach FactoryAlleghenp._
wirt.To.k. co., would ie-

Wethttly Inlinm-thepobale that they: }lei'.
-

• on lA.*,between Vedentl'and &admits"'
arm!. They an, now atilldnif prepankt to comic.
°Mem Ler every desetiptlon of vo
Bemoan. •Itumskvs. Thrums, tn., ~0,, whleh, hen their

beeenkeerience In the mundlectare ofthe abuse work, and
_the nioulties they have, they feel acmlident they amenabl-
e& tedo work on the madreseenable farms wittt,thotie
wantingarticles In their *lnc- • • • • '•

raying pntllcular attention tothessobection ofmaterials,
'and baying none bat competent workmen.U=r• Du
hesitation In warranting their work. • We ask
the sttevtionof the patineto this matter. •

ht.lll„—kmedring dens Inthe hest manner; and on the
mootreaanahb forma. -

..
• .142i/f

ASHLAND HOUSE,
AECit STREET, ABOVE SEVENTH STREET,

PHILADBLPIII.A.
U. 8. BENSON, PRorairron.
tarnittqf Board, 11,..%pn.day—ltlr •

•

-,-Bias : 2.364-Iyd
•

Patent Process for Tatning. •
•J, FULTON'S Latent ChemicilProcesendecidedly thegreeted improvement seer trade Inthe Tancdne. Leather of all kW, me be mertefee.

lured o ono-third the time reqldredby the. ellreleetcil'Ad durabli=eseenilVnlMlAT"PrObel.allectartegatther. Tooparticur:rroeulro of
at moo- •

• H. NRWMYtat,apt 2(0.22 Wood eE» litteburch. Pa.
Linden Lead Zompany of Wiaicanin.T. 1 101.13 Corporatorit of this • Cionvenylairo

opened hoots Art outeerirthm tothe Cel:lteit flankinglionee of Mews. A. WILK.]MY • IV.No.
.TI Yourth sI. Pitteberuh. vbero pamphlets meatwinleeCherteLfleologicalflurevyP. ar, cam beobtained hey partha

ftittk trabrmetiotvrattles W. the Company. • mye

1:1761.1.n. Nat. TiCOfice:Y UntoPt.Charlooa
•CY HOTEL, (late. Briiirntr,) corner of

Smltbfleld.nd Pa, 9141334.agirlc v,ciAp!.mat lWmMitve6anAnr-OttrhTargulitr Vrorthltira.t:;public. CT.taors 110DCIML, .p2.111,n

CUTULITel3=Cll3

• B. =EMT 'SON, •
CIENERAL.COMMISSION_ AGENTS,-for'
Itft the raleand purehase of Reel Estate. Collection-of
.Ilenle, Negotiating Loan on Wads, Atertgagea, Lo., No.
144Thiel eat Plitelmegb.Pa. -

• - T. O. WARRINGTON; •
(DIPLOIS.) • -

1.4ADIES' hCHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
Its law alnewir on hands hill sesostmim t. No. '25

oath street. Pittsburgh. in3611-d

Coach and ()gni e
TOHNSTON, . BR & CO., cornerof

O Delmont end- Rebecca etrestitAlleuheur,OUT. would
respeettelly lame their&holds. audtbetpuhlle genetallb
that theyare seanuteeturing Ifooobef,

houtelen Neigh*end-8=laall their rartettsetyles oferelsh and-proluetton. . • • - •
-

At orders will be executed with otrigt retard todemi.
bitty aodleautr of dalah. Re ptdre win atm be attended
toen therust nmeoualde terson'.- thilog In all the. Week•
the Wet Abate, Pelee and WheeliiteXt Merited
contklent. that all 'who rarer them with taw piteous('
will be rtnetly eathrtlcarent trial oftheir wort. •

Ihirereare regulated to gleethan a gall pup
elootet clamber... IFELIX'S GENUINE . EXTRACT O 1_. COFTILE, estellbbed 121 A swayed four premium,

Peer Medals atal 2 Diplummaellanulsetarr,Palm street, Pittabstreb. Pa.' . • • •

11113elleware albumen's's. counterfeits. ea2Bxtl2

•

• Fifth Street Stock4gZeidtory.'

ABILITY, ENERGY, AND ECONultlY.—
Tbebolt _geode I.Claire,tee Roe , Melee Botte, Ur

tot Ott,andDrawers, old at manuthettorer Moo oaths
Flab etreetetook InnFantms,aU node frorn in 4 eiword.NO ADVANCH IN PRIM.. ' ALY,
—.lstockinn Vectors. bah etreet. between 'Mod and Market.

- . Linn_ptm Roggen 8c Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

yrA.OK and Depot Railroad • Scalee, nay,
Catti• and ands dal Plateau and CoaulortypinaMir :itirlit'Lligliegir2l4lllll,lm='=7;ra t;ra F..,,area..,,w.a4.1.cuP6.oa,.u.

W. W. WALLACE;'
STEAITNARBLE WORKS,ajar= aituris wary iota; oppoak_Rwiutfiad *wt.

MONIMENTS," Tombs, • Grave -Stones,
raroltore Tom,-Manta* ImportneStones.r welnrur t4tot. alfr to eentoraiir neehlioeiraitt.dons for %momenta./1.33=11. , Ater&urn% ltarnlefonah."ll to the Trade et the toratzlot AllordersAnon withdavateirikt Libertl- waa • w. S4ALLACIC..

' Blacksmith -Bellows Minufacteiry. .--CO-PARTNF,ASIIIP I~arlcE.—The sub/Mbar!_wovtalnfirm their Man& as&ibe subtle snnomos..../ UM, on Intend Into partner-g__Sts counnonehns on tbl 19th of' nriLvader _tldßWILLIAMS OUL. Ihr tbe tnannewt.,. of BLAM81 "11;l1BT.LLOVI3ISI" every Stealptkm. 1,14th their.Ira'doterimp-
oil to lustsgibe .tIII tootmania. and sure won,=WS* olltotooo_ tolaveslows ma haston_somort.rwms of m ph.sfrom ffi tO 40 Ind., atMoir tostimanowl
tomer of BoWaos ,mod SOD4oOky ntrooto.

'
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PITTSBURGH, SATURC. '4' MOANING, JULY 8, 1854.

-NEW YORK ADVERTISE $.

From VISSCILEtt SCITCLL'S Gene.ral Ads' A*House. No. 346and 118 Broadv.,-, SrsrYork. (late o:_SONasmin cunt.)

&Viable ArmtinClie Cl7vqf Alto Fork.

Pire.a.nd Burglar -Proof Safe Depai:
• WM. BIeFARLAND& CO. •• El MAIDEN LANE, NEW FORE. ?

f.;
Wareboung 145 Pratt at., Baltimore, At.B:ANES'Oorelers' and Counting BOuaeBares ofesery4ize, constantly on head for sal4;oodwarranted in ver*respett. To.„Mn,,. ArForfand: Gentlemen—ltnieo3 mebleae.re to Inform yoo thnt your Safe Immersed to y Books andPapers uninjured,1wthe. Oro hist night, by which qrrery

thingolsroo my promisee was no:lammed. nod 'although Itwas exposed throughoutthe lire, to intense brat, Its eon.Aim teremalned unharmed. TheWs, withHMl.setudr/nir,
,wlll.l think.answer for another Respectfully yours,JY4, T-JENNY. Jr.,11 ettuth WU:IMMO.

Elegant Cabinet Furniture.SCTI.AfFER &SUCKOW,
21"..123 ff • 147Antlroity#,Nr

iv •~annc.ler tillE!iS,olVßholeim or o.ndi ,Re•orevery destuirtkm. No in Males. Orders by mallfaithfullyaud promptly executed.. Dealers wad others aroWetted torollatul *Lamina our stock. jy4.Blllr•

FEVER AND AGUE.
DR: EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,;bribe Freer inedolgue,. Moore: Fern. DAV:Wu tind'a8ia63114
HE Proprietors of thiiuMedicirr will statewithout healtstlon orteapot orntradletion. that the

2.IXPIMIMrxrung \as eared mere serious where it hasbeen Introduced. thananyother medicine In use for theebote diseases. Tills medicine hue neitherAmnia norQui'l"6 Its""=i arbtihgehir.VV:trjrcet arefectly hcalthe ecsit'id= l:llgottheli t;W aVrairr urtTel g•l 'tdampatmoaphere no morethan wh'eti IntheftMoon'health.Planter. insertionsof the uniuter when the Ague pre-
rail . trill dowel] to adopt this medicine, at the patientishet obligedto 147bewhileunder trratnient and they MYarruredefeirpredgetne.' TheProprietor cooldintrodemothousands ofcertilicates from thereof thehighestrespect_ability.but prehossaying to the sick our one bottle andyou will hare the Infallibleproof inyourrolf. Full dire,tines for It. oleo aerompany e ch bottle.fk.rtificaten cured neon all oglee.'ebo.lug where thleMedleine he when others hare failedFor Dispopsis end all other Milieus Complaint! the. isnote tatterMealne intl. marketIt healso been taken with the meetastonishing suoteetaee.ralCVOS Of 11b.161314(164-1 andGout; ter these Mal-s take a tablespoonful itday.ttnebottle ofthiskiedleina very often hoe the desired ef-het./ Price Stper bottle.

br mogoiao,ln all parte of ,f4and Canada. United Elates•
All Wholesale order. must be addressol ttuo ;MED A!ZENKER. role Proprietor... IleBroadway. New York.Aaartar-}Taming arum., D. A. FralnePteek tCo.. L. Wit.cox IC4, and Geo. U. Kerrie.. Pittsburgh. jeMire

• The Peo, les' Book!NO one who can read should be without a
Tcgr gCII,I7,AEPTUTIAND}ITEITIIINCT:S4II

191/INOTON'S FAREWELLADDRESS.
e • •• Pablisbed • largede'.. heavy paper,E pewee, Diu.[rated. nhfin* Portrait:of Wuhlnstonand deferents onCuredp

Zeta.: Paper Corer; 12ti rts.conetielirgtem Alb, In widththis BookMOSTirop, It Isnne ofthe 121.110 I!well as oneof the BrkEYhooka ever puld'ahed.
Liberal perms to the 'Lad, rkatkeellersrend on yourorders to tho Publialter TOGS . FRERE.Natteart atreet, New York.N. 11.—Bellable Aututts wanted totell the allure Bookthroughout thecnuntr-.

TheEagle lllcumfacturing Company
ilamlf4rOtrt andoffrrAr Ilaajoamciow thairaUeCowie,a/ adircowntOwn Lee pri.rwr FOREIGN GOODS: •

MC/131M lIBICATELLC.II'AND COTOLlbilirt,
In great swidety ofPa (erne and consldnatlidt of Colors: all

. ofwhich ['sterns are
CONFINED TO OUR OWN SALES,

An entirely newarticle fir
FrILATIrRE. C.7IIOLSTERI, ItABIIITYlieh combine,. the 'neatest nornotand RlCH:o:s3am.] in any article eery before toed.

7'heiw lionaaaretoado by Potter Loom aridare the onlyfloods orthat 01i06014,192•1 *Ter offered lie sada Dealer.will do wail toeumine three (liwda lefote pmat:lasing.
oftheCo, N0.4Park lace. V.

4.216.1mv S„ S. 31Alt811. Alma.
IRON WAREHOUSE,

MARTIN, SPRING k CO.,
I=l

IRON AND STEEL,
. RG2 Grenteckh.Ctr,f,Xtv rork.- . ••

Krov conalantly on hstol s full snannmentofBar. Cod%rot. iloopAlorssAwe. and other IRON,

STEEL OP ALL KINDS.
• Metehants ftooo all.rtlensof the counterare halted toeel; or *endtheirorders herons Motet.Ordersb sIJ entreated to ',dream :Medat theleered market rata. NANTI.C. N 1t IS6t Cat.Jere. t'.O2Orrots•leh rt-

SCHEEFFELIN BROTHERS & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

•KEW TOR K.
Harerimmed to e.170 flTTotar rf, ow;sI13,1....A.

IMPORTING the lending Drugs from theirminima merketa, both In rumor and Fast Tear.. andFermi, and Ilnallab Munnkale, Perfumeryix4h.Plalland Usk Rename, Ltalr Gloves and Strape. Paris andTrieete Somme., Corks, &MA. de.de- they after them kmthe meet reasonableterms. Onleneltbar. Inperson,tr by
mall. aillmerlre their best attention. jell.l2me_•

KIIMBEL'SPATENS 3IACIIINESTRETCLIED LE/Tin-RUA:MI:CO.27..0n1yThtzsa att.:nth<

THEYte are made front the- hest oak taimed
votiii.r, and thortugldr atrutobrd—nramiterl.. andr d tagrther:and e.g!. to rulteravtly straight;and

rate ertl<leand to Pleeaeth"t'lleipqrcb warrn 4l,t'do iin.belekra.lor round—olU. Lace joather,YLinti andall net...art article..., I. line, by dreoduujal.l.ldno WM. /i IMMM. ratoatre. Sj Pent0, N.T.

Globe Iron Railing Works.
Nos. 811 end 813 ihniror aired, New ro4,
I=l

SALES ROOMS, I_l C/I'ANDS TREET,
M. L.= 111.014. 1ia0.0.r.. •

TICE subscribers hiving extpnaive and un-
nurpaered arrangeurents fcr nuluurberbring every par,*Ur theirline.aro rm. pm... 4 U, eget to the mbarbud deafen throughout the country.

triroMit .1 CAST IRONRAILING,.
brewery dceolerfn.arstiegr.Shutter.Ares. /Wrath"/rob/3rlrt ,a4r,planend

erreurtmerat; (Fibs and (AwareJo, clegrirru. ironMaws Ferrets Mrct Man* From, bredand ifut
• &mats. de.. eft.

Also, roporlorquality ofIron Yam .Venom, ail or whichthey willararrantto in in etrongth...lneability.Levu.
Ly at:abut aod ehespnrea. tba ntanufartaresof 1.1) oth.
IThow. in their II Orden from emery. section of tha
llotted States tbankfdlly receinal and esecnted rith the
utmost despatch. S.VI ',MMUS,.torIP-Intl 1=Grand street, N. Y.

L. CAVERLY, Wholesalo Deal-
MBrooms, Pointed Pallsand Tut*, Wood and Wll-

-Atf.:Lrakarteretitt..eles*4ll.Zl7.l"°"'kilttlit•lech.

MISCELLANEOU.
PITTSBUItfiII

-COACH FACTORY. gfEts.4—'-Mkro. 46 DIAMOND STIVI:t2:
. E..M. BIGELOIy, Proprietor.
ROBERT H. PATTEMON'S

LIVERY AND SALE
.ST.A BLE4

orno Diamond streetfuulCherry !fry,
13-tf - rITTSBUTOIt. PA.

-.WAITER 1) , ISTARSIIAL;;, Importer and
Y Disler In. Plain; Figured and Ihrontlre Paperthrer't Ise??r .'"..."tgrot )1.1,4..

• ALEX. FRASER,
-

Ornamett.tal Plasterer,
itr,44 (3d Mud)d(1ea4 ,310 edy•

A. BROWN, would most reivoctfully
iktnt the yhhlte thatbe Wend 00 band,wt Ida stando_tttr.=.4l.llwlnrraidtue=t,Vill: Swhu

umare mote rt., In the had Arlo: .aarranted meal
to any Inthe United rte.. Ilia Windtran be removed
without theaid yr, • sere. driyer. • flaying twurbeard the
etoek. Wolk .and woodaf the Cabinet' Establimittnentof
Itemeerk McClelland. I mo bilerared to tarnish their old
ustomer's* wellas tbo be at huge, with 'e'er/tidedin their Una. Agency, No. 5 Wood ttreet, Pittahmr.

...o..... ..... mania-MGbrint.Giass vinnom11ORENZ, & 19IOIITM.IN Manufacturers
lgall kinds of VIALIt, DOTTLF.S, and WINDOWfn Waterand CS Fmnt streets. Plttsbufab. • •

N. IL—Partloular attention Mid toodd Mass of. WkidoirMao andMint.mookts for Bottlos and Vials. 1022
. -

ijON.ES
t0re..

... :

QUIG,G. Manufacturnrs orSpring.tne mister ot..ea. 14.00 'lmo,. aut. Steel rlo.vb.:,
tl.ings,,mbo.misql npri.z Ri . 4.:JlAltaspers,o4l}1'er:ellikeeerre•are.Tlttaeurgh.

~... • 1.4 -....t. 3 '.

Tr' It.'•ROCiEfi. . CO-Mail:diatoms;
jyrn BEM tl .-olialawastr.t....kn rittaVursh.. CI.

Iritadwastoßmatirinit*lbm!
FRAM! WASEIINTGQN

CoMd.pandestee of the Dofly Plttabsu-gh Ofaetto.

WAsnuturox, July it.
The npble speech of Charles Sumner on the

Boston petition for tho repeal of.thelugitive Set,
for which his enemies wish to expel lilmifrom the
Senate, is published in the Globe.-= -ItShould be
universally republished in the papers otthe frcoStates: It will live in our legislative historyandbo referred to when the insolence and malignity
of the Pettita and Clays, and the other "Hon-
orable" blackguards whohave assailed him forhis Opinions on shivery, shall be forgotten or ex-
humed only to prove the depravity and degene-
racy of the U. S. Senate in our day. Thegreat
canoe of hostility against Mr. Sumner, is that be
is a gentleman, and that he regards with a just
disdain the reptiles which slavery employs to doits work.

The contrast, between such a man and Clay, of
Alabama, and Pettit, of Ind., is wonderful. Theformerhas a face in which is stamped the most
repulsivelineaments—malignity, ferocity, bigot-
ry contend in that visage with meanness of soul
and vacancy of mind. lIC it was who rose
in his plebe to say that us meant to withdraw
froth Charles Sumner the courtesies of social in-
tercourse; that ho would withdraw from him his
countenance, and put him in Coventry! hoping
at the same time that othe:s would follow so no-
ble and so , awful an example. When Mr. Sum-
ner asked if there were a member of the Senate
who would aid in hunting and catching a run
away slave, this man alone, out of sixty-two rep-
resentatires of sovereign f3tates, said he would
do it. Instantly every man that saw him and
heard the words, mentally responded, yes he
would. Ile is the very M5ll. Leek at him, erre
pomp. I prestune he keeps n pack at home
trained to the service. Well, there mast be some
bunters, how degrading the thought that they
should break into the Senateof the United States.

Ai. to John Pettit, I could skin him, some-
thing in the style that Old Bullion has dont, but
cui bons? Is it not humanely, if not justly
and wisely said—dr wallas nil nisi loontinAA and
is not Johnny politically deal and buried! Ah,
"beknows it too well. Beside, beyond the com-
mon outrage and indignity which, with all the
citizens of the free States, I have suffered at
his hands, John never did menny harm, and in
brighter days there have been not 'unfriendly
passages between Joim and myself. Mr. Sum-
ner treats him with the contempt he has taken
so much pains to earn. lint had ho not been
debauched by a subtler -demon! than himself,;John Pettit would not have fallen into the fath-
omless ditch where now ho lies.

Thu memberi have all gone a pleasuring—-
some suppose they will not return in force to
makea quorum on Wednesday. But of that 1
ha•e no fear. or rather, no hope; for the less
such 3 milleetion of political mai personal scopegracee de attempt to ilo, the better fur tho eoun-
try.

Di.s.AsTicors VIBE
About halfpast nine o'clock last evening coin-

neencettone of the most disastrous fires it lutelately been our lot to record. Owing- to some
carelessness in the handlingof matches behindthe scenes of the Satitinal Theatre, at tho,corner
of Ninth and Chesnut Street, fire was cemmu-
ideated to thescenes, and theflames spread with
a rapidity that defied all the effrots of. the fire-
men.

The National Theatre was entirely destroyed.
The audience escaped, we believe, withotit sin-
gle exception.

The building was of a very combustible kind
not only in the scenery, woodwork, &c., of the in-
terior, but In the mete shell, which was of the
.alig,hteat description.

The Chinese litistienVolicling. in the rear ofthe Theatre,—ono of the moat massive and ex-
tensive structures in the country,—was entirelydestroyed.

Thistheatre originally did hot join the Museum
buildiog.but some years since the brickpart of it
was istended to the rear wall of the Museum by
a wooden addition. in order to afford additionalapace upon the range for promotions and other
spectacular playa. This cormeeticin unfortunate-
/y caused the flames tocommunicate to the mug-
niteent Museum building, which though solidly
built could not be raved.

The Girard Housecaught on fireat the cornice,
which was- of wood, but was eventually saved
vita much diffioulty. When it was feared, from
the malignant fury with -which the CaTaa burned
that the hotel would be destroyed, the proprie-
tors notified their lodgeri of their danger and
advised them to seok quarters elsewhere. These,
to the number of over four hundred, were not
slow in taking this advice, and the other hotels
of the city were eagerly sought by theta. The
servants, of whom there were n large number,
also peeled up their goods tbbe in readflmitsfor
departure, and the scone at the rear.of the hotel
was a sorrowful one. • -

From the Museum and Theatre the flames
spread eastward, to the adJ,ining houses on Ches. '
lint and hansom streets. The buildings occupiedby James S. Earle's picture gallery, and Evan
& Co.'s large dry goods Store, were soon utterly
destroyed. Many of the valuable picture's in

Earlees gallery wore burned, as also a largoamount of. picture.framea, looking glasses, and
other stock. Some of his pictures wore saved,
though in a damaged cunditiuu. Ills lons iv
quite large, on which wo regret to learn that ho
has but comparatively little insurance. Messrs.
Evans & Co. were largo dealers incostly fashion-
able gads, and their. stock was extensive and
valuable. Their loss in of course heavy, but is
.no doubt covered by insurance. From these
buildings, the flames soon spread/to the rear, of.
all the buildings along Chesnut; hansom, andEighth streets.

blost of the-goods from tire stores olorg Ches.-
nut end Eightlrstreeti were carried out andsaved
an some, of, the furniture 'front the dwelling
houses Mang Spasm et et, but the opemtiona in
thia.way-were very mode impeded by the great
piles tif stone With Which the atroets were emu.
piedr-PreParatary to paving Chcanutstreet. The
atorea *a the cost vide Eight street were laved
with mash difficulty, as also the carriage bazaar.on the south east corner of Ninth and Stamm
'streets." ,

The fire extended to the southenit, as far as
Eighth and Garmentstreets, where the assiduous
and unremitting exertions of the firemen checked
the. propose of the flames. The Girard House
was saved—the upper stories onlybeingdamitged
and much of the furniture spoiled by the deluge

• • TlMflier-Brothers are • among the hes.
slant' loam by the conflagration. Their fine
etoek of dry goods has been almost antirely des-

'Thu -pictures of tho ArtTrion idallery were
cored by prompt and continued exertions. ' The
loss to thin Institution will not be.of much too

The inhabitantiofthe..honses adjacent to the
fire Moved outthe greater part of their rapt-.
tare and for squares around there could be seen
evidenies at dread in the streets. The firemett*ere indefatigable, and iu some instances daring
and devotion to the publio- service weredaviehly
displayed.. .A number of persona were reported
to have been Injured, among them a member of
the live Oak'Engine Company, of New York.--
A vest -crowd astembled in the vicinity of the
fire, and the excitement 'was for nom, time in-

,
The shower of epirks and -flakes of, tiro was

remarkable. and fora time seemed tomenacetic.
stnection ofa- wide spread character. The pre-
peas of'the flames was most' rapid.' 'While the
firemen were exerting themselves to check the
consuming blaze In one quarter,they were Aston-
tidied to see the tin gaining fcerfuthendwar-in4nother. It is owing to their gallant struggle
alone, thartre are enabled to record the final
conquest'ofthe terrible conflagratian.

The National Theatre, as it was lest called, ,
Inut lingo its erection, borne carious names. It
was originally erected for Cooko'sCircus estalr;
lishment, but was subsequently altered into 15
theatre, under ,the auspices of; the well-known
manager E.;Burton. For some years mei% it
waeleased by General Rufus Wsleb, for. his
tonal Circuli,•but at present was leased to Mr.
-James T. Quinitm with Mr. Thomas McKeon asmanager: - Itwas deemed •the most capacious
theatre in the city, and es such watt much. used
by opera companici. !rho bozos were, trory.deep,
unusuallyeo in fact; while the whole audience
part of the bonne was lighted by an
chandelier, ...suspended -from the centre of the
dome,r.-and-• adorned with thousands of glass
drops

The Chinese Museum buildingeina originally
erected=for - the company which owned Peale's
eollecticn of tmrioeities,- .bnt soon passed isue,of .
Iltheitluttids by a sheriff'ssilo, and hasfor many#vatetecn used forballs, - concerti, exhibitions,

which it was admirably ;adapted. Itweiesababintlally built, and-was probably 'the
Jaigeseishibition.hell la the United Gtates: Its

proper name w.as " The Philadelphia Museum,
but in consequence of there having been someyears back two other Museum buildings in thecity, this one was called the Chinese Museum byway of distinction, from the fact that. Nathan
Dunn's famous Chinese collection was exhibitedthere.

A member of theHand-in-EfandEngine Com-pany, whose name we did not learn, fell front aladderat the burning,buildiog, and was dread-fully injured in the head. Other accidenti arereported to bare occurred.
At the latihour of our writing it is idle tocon-jectureTheses. The total may be calculated athundreds of thousands. ILI regard to the intli-'video! losses, toohave no data upon which tobase a statement.—Phil.,.N. American.

UOILILIEMB ILAILROAD AeCIDfiNT.We are indebted to the. Baltimore American foratilt!) containing thefollowing account ofa fright-ful disaster upon the Susquehanna Railroad.At about 13 o'clock, last evening, a reportreached the city, which spread with telegraphicvelocity from one extremity to the other, that anawful railroad accident •had occurred to two ofthe trains on the Susquehanna Railroad, bringinghome the excursionists to Rider's Grove, whitherfrom four to five thousand of our citizens hadproceeded in special trains in the early part ofthe day. Bad as the accident proved to be, ru-mor magnified it ten-fold, causing the greatest
consternation and distress among' thefriends andrelatives of those absent, and Calvert Stationwas soon thronged with an excited mass of peo-ple, anxiously waitingfor intelligence from thescene of the disaster.

At .26 minutes past 4 o'clock yesterday after-noon, the regular train for York left Calrert sta-tion, consisting of four passenger cars. and abaggage car—alt with the exception of the lastcar wore filled with passengers. Mr.. WilliamScott was conductor, accompanied by Mr.,tins, and other officers of the road, who wererepairing toRider's Grove to assist in the
rangements for the safe return of the excursion..ists. On arriving at the Relay louse, the Yorktrain, according to orders, proceeded to lay- ,.offon the Green Spring switch, where the instruc-tions were that it should wait until the excursiontrain or trains had passed. The express trainfrom york, due early in the day, which hid beenthrown outof time, was waiting at the Rehly,and after it had passed d'o'wn towards Baltimorewe waited for_one excursion train, of about Sir,
icon cars, crowded to excess, which passed down.without giving any information to'th.i conductorthat two other trains were coming, which unfor- ,
tunately proved tobe the case.

The road being now supposed to be clear, theYork train took the main track, and proceeded.on, and had scarcely got fully underweigh, when,about tbree.quarters of a mile from Rider's, aterrible crash,/accompanied by a rush of steam,brought all who were uninjured to their feet,
and on escaping front the wrecked oars, a" mostheart-rending scene presented itself, that it were
impossible to describe in all its horrors.

Immediately in advance of us was a train con-

slating of two passenger cars and the ten bar-then ears, which bad been fitted up to carry pall-!engem, all of which were filled to oierfiowing:This train was backing down towards Baltimore,the locomotive being in the rear, and the twopassenger cars at the head of the traie. Thelocomotive on the York train was going ahead in
its usual position, and although neither 'train'was moving at extra speed, the two passengercore at the head of the excursion train Offeredbut littleresistance, and were completly crushed,ttogether, the rear car passing_entirely throughthe foremost one, and both being filled witlipas-
sengers, thedestruction of life awl limb was al-
most unprecedented.

Theestre of the foremost car woo filled with
the deavalying and wounded, all wedgeil to- •
gether in one mass, with the fragment of thecaeand the seats, so compact that It required a halfhour's time and the use of axes to rescue thewounded. A number of females and, children,
were takenaut from among the dead scarcelyinjured, whilst throdgh thefloor of the car could
be seen the protruding limbs of some who hadbeen instantly struck dead.

Among the dead in the centre, of this car wasMrs. Robereon, a young and beautiful ifool4ll,end Henry Clay Jeffers, the eon of Madison Jet-fere, a bright and beautiful boy, the bodies Of•whom were so wedged among the fragments ofthe two cars welch had been run through eachother like a telescope, that it was impossible to
extricate them without hauling offthefragments
of the upper car by the locomotive, which was
also necessary to release the largo numberof un-
fortunate creatures wise still romained Wedgedbetween the forward cars, 'tome still alive; and
others dead. Ih removing the cars, Mts. Rob-
erson'e body was literally torn to piecea•—lantin
the effort to recover those..in whom lifestillremained, it became necessary to disregard the'dead. •

On all the platforms of the wrecked care the. 1destruction of life and limb was immense, and !the cars being so closely wedged together, it was Iutterly impossible for More than no hour,ate re-lieve any of them, Although the screams of thesuffererscaused the most \superhuman_ eiertionsfor their succor.
On the platform, at the head of the excursion itrain, four men were caught\by the fore-part of

the engine, two of whom wer; \instantly killed, .and the other two were fast b their limbs, suf- 1.fering the most excruciating an;y, end,almost
roasting by the smoke pipe ofMe locomotive.-They bota fainted from exhaustio before they lcould be rescued, requiring more an an hour iof incessant labor, and one of them übiequent- 1ly died.'

.. .Two or three-were instantlykilled a oo on the 1front platform of the York train, one d whom
was Elenjamin Aletryman, the baggage- ter.who met death standing manfullyAt -

ost,
at his break, endeavoring to check tht.,4 ue. Ilion.

The accident occurred about twenty mina es
past-5 o'clock, and, it was halfpast seven o'oloCkbeforo the last body was taken from the wreck.The dead, the dying and the wounded were
strewn about on the grass, some of the •bodies
horribly mangled, whiletthe broken, limb.;\and 1deep gashes in the bodies of the wounded, ren-dered it certain that many were injured beyond
recovery. ..

-\.A powerful built ---, man, ono of the menconnect_
.

ed with the engine, was drawn out from the re ,.moat 7 o'clock. with severe bodily injury, butthe moment ho was reliered from the pressure,hn became Insiamible, and in Ida,dying agonieshis body fairly bounced, from the earth. -
Not loss 'than a thousand ofthese thatescaped

injury walked home by the Palls ratutmany.
carrying. their children their- arms throughheat and duet for nine miles. " ,

The dead bodies yrero brought .la tiboiit one
o'el*t at night,:-twenty-four In number,- andwhen spread oat On. the platforni at thedepot,presented a sperloclo of the most horrible iibar-soter. . . , . .

,An inquest spit held.on tho Ixidies bi Coro-,
ner Rountree, but ,wo believe no verdict tins
tendered, that beinginitblield until a thoronil,luvestigaticavcau be made no to tho cause of the,accident. ,

Tho number actually, dead is tweety.four,whilst the nature of the injuries of manyren-der it probable that the list of dead will be con-
siderably increased. Rost of the dead 'were un-

listruroas,,July 5.--Erening.--Twenty-elght
of the :victims of the terrible accident .on theSusquehanna Railroad are now dead, and. seve-ral of the wounded are: also expected to die.`The coroner's juryrendered a verdict Chargingthe cause ofthe accident to carelessness on,thsPart of. Wm. Scott, the Conductor, and to gross
neglect on the part of the officers of the Compa-
ny, railing to-give- their_ rules, in more expli-
cit

PLAN Yon: dt" GIAPAS
Sit Of Washington Territory; has"Mitten a
letter to the Secretaryofthe interior, urging theimportance of holding -a council with the carious
tribes of' -whoni•treaties hare not

. .

yet been- concluded.. lie thinks that the.intlMMee
of suchacouncil *Odd be to prevent:the-recur- -
revue of hestilitiesbetween the'Biackfed, Crowepad Assineboins; 'thus effecting' the peace and
rieWbeing ofabout 25,000 Indians. TheBlack-feet tribe is.0110.of the most numerous and: pow-
erful th e natives of . red:men . In' our western'country: Frem time himemorial they-have been.
.at war with all suirdinding-tribit. Now. boW,
ever,"the white men ore encroaching upon them,
`their provisions, which -they hare. hitherto deri-•
redlrom the buffalo, are falling.thort, and, .dtt..
ring their conference.with a- 0 overnment.agent,
theyhave evinced desire •to tnakelidtee with
enemiesthese and telearn agricelnare:-. Tho
same desire was manifested at neciubei`fof theirprincipal -chiefaheld bypet. Stireens't,nll.teptem-

'ber loot, and some of the: bonds ' have4lMsrn.by
their actions that these are . not mere‘y nllow,Professions.' Other bkls . however:centhitttu3sialy .:ectlre in -',their war -"excursions at-
-their innumerable enemies. - Allot they • ti\44,*i-
good" tonna_ with the white*: "rind pa...fate:Toourges npon_Gorernment. -the ~inipertmioe
'dilating this \ '

Buono son -.limmas.—Tho foUnwing para;•'.lgraph, from the Arkansas Intelligences; shows •
the feeling with ,which..the emtlement.`or'Wmuleaie. regarded in the northern, part °teat Smite-

!We hear ofsome talk,onhong ohs-pmeis
• about getting up a omepaoy :Mamas,
We hope they, no and take their negreem
along. The Southought_ to makean efra\Are. ee-,:cure a Blare State out ortbdOerritory. rkem-
male eepecially,haterested, KaimuCbecbeuein

• free soil state, farewell to -save' property,. in,
-Northwest Arkansas. „ .

TILE totTATAIOZSIAT SEA.We gave yesterday the leading facts of thefearful collision at sea between the Trade Windand Olympus. The subjoinedfurther particularsare from the New Xprk Commercial:The following is the narrative of the Captahiof thelrade.Wind:
When the collision marred the triad wasblowing fresh from South-west by. South, withsqually weather. Night cloudy and excessivelydark, The Trade Wind was tinder easy sail,steering East by Seuth. . Wehad.a pure bow-

sprit light bmming, and were• kieping a good
loot-out fore and aft. •

A few minutes • before striking we saw the
' Olympus' light, one..point on the weatherbow,or. S.S.E., froin us, having the wind three points
' abaft the beam, with yards squaredand spanker
!' farled; miSen top:sail' on the cap. We put-the

! helm up. Iand swung the- ship off to E.N.E..bringing the Olympus' light broad. off on theweather bow, but before wecoulddiscorer wheth-,1 er tho ships were approachinifeach tither, thei Olympus' light disappeared: '

I Yet, in the darkness, we thought we couldmake out the sail, passing along to windward of,"'us, standing TO'Westward. After an interval oflive minutes, ,her light again suddenly appeared,close to us on our weather bow,'Und almost at
the Sarno instant we could-make the "ship'ontwith her head to Northward, stand'rig squareacross our course. ,

Ourhelm was put hard up prompli but wecould not get our long ship off fast enUgh, botht\ships being too far off to den en way \ braeingyards. Our halyards ant.' eats, dm., Were letgoas soon as possible, but in vain. The TradeWind was going at 1411 Wipe speed, And theOlympus was under a press of\canvas, fergingahead directly across our now. Shewas struckbetween her mein and foremast,: With -azieffecfthat can only be conceived. . - \ \
Our starboard bow was 91011611, the outsmterand stern.wereicrushed; bowsprit and foremastwere broken, and the ship was.wreckedfimnstem, to stern wah the shock. The wood-endsopened, as I sap se, from keel to'_deck. TheThemain and misenm tofthe Olympus were Struckwith such force as -to knock them clear of theehiPaltogether. . ', ' ',... ,-

•
She. hen swunground fore andaft along oar.Portside - swinging her-, bow over our _quarter

-boat, crushing.it to atomr, after -which she drop
ped astern clear ofus, whenI found the aitain,officers and crew, with some,,of the 'pettsengers;on board the Trade Wind, having, jumped on
board at the'collision. •

l . Finding" the TradeWind full of water in a shorttime, with foremast hanging to the rigging, we
cut away to clerir the wreck forWerd, and hovethe anchors off the bow to lighten her forward.The launch and the two small boats we hadleft,were now got aft, ready for lauching‘over the
stern. -Provisions and water were,sdsce„prepared;so as tobe conveniently removed if we found itneedful to leave the ship, ' ',,

But es our cargo was composed of 4667 'balesof cotton; we hoped she 'would float' for. Sometime. The sea was running very heat., though
the wind moderated fest. The chip ,graduallysettled as the cotton became soaked, so that we,
Waited anxiously for day light \ ^ f . 'When the day oroke we found the Olympus
still afloat, four or five miles eastward, and as
she showed a aide high out °Pinter, Capt. 'Wal-lace was permitted, to take our`smalfgig, with as
many of his men as would acemopany him, to.ascertain the condition of his ship ancisendeavor
to save his ptssengera withhis ow batiM,lf the

',,vessel was likely to gidown., \; \ "
• About 4 o'clock, A. M„ we launch our\large,boat, and placed-, all ourpassengers her,ex-
cent. Mr. T: D. Newlin, with the'first a d secendofficera in charge; and dropped her este out `Of ,the vortex around the chip, which threatened herrit \destruction every moment. This was done withl
the view of, loading from the Ship by mem*of '
the quarter boat, but, unfortimately, jnatas the
quarter boat' was launched, three,or four fright-

, toed creatures leaped into' her and eapsited her,\, We found impossible toright her in Omhew.'vy sea around the waterlogged ship. 'in this '
state of affairs, it became,evident .that if the
launch was pennittecl to return to the ship'She.wouldbe swamped, and founderalongside, by tho
mad efforts of thefrightened crew to be first ins
to tier,\ and all hands would inevitably perish. I
was- therefore compelled to order her off,'• andleave us to our fate. • Itwasa melancholy., cent-.mend, but\one I deemed of imperionenecemity.

At this time, the boatiwain, and many good
swimmers plunged overboard and 'swan to, the
boothwhere ti.ey were gladly receired., '.The Therot
followed the captain up the 'raven top, as the
sea had taken possession of the upper deck:,\ -

The launch, with28 of thecrew sued 5 or 6 Ofthat of the Olympus, pulled off in the direction,of'the Olympus.- Before reaching her, however,
she went down, but `not until Capt. Wallace had'\ succeededsucceeded in gettingevery onefrom on board.—,
She sank at 6 A. 31: \ '. i i

\The launch then turned toward our butwhile on her way discerned a sail to'the South,and`gave chase; in hopes Of savingthemselves,
and obtaining assistance for those left; behind.—
At half past six they lost eight of the,Trade

After theboat had left, about 2is men .with my-
self had taken refuge' In the mizzen' top. Soon
afterward we discovered a sail to the Southviircd,,standingby'the wind to the Northward.The colors were set at the mizen ski. !Almost,'„head, union down to attract attention. In the
mean time the work of destruction went rapidlyon in the ship's hull

The upper deck burst and commenced break-
ing up, the cotton to float out;s the spare spars,
skylights, batches, companion Ways, &a. Ito.,
were carried off,.whirlingendturning over, while.
within the -vortex surrounding .the ship, to the,
distance of some fifty yards, -bet \making fine,
rafts cater getting circle:, . '

The ship settled with every seathatswept her,'
till about.6.Bo A. 31. while.I was en the miien
top sall.yard, and most of my companions were
on the top, she Made her final plunge, sinking
very fast, carrying all down with, her, to,some

ptlii,When we immediately rose to the suifsee;
a rrouaded by the , planking of the deck and a
fete bales of. cotton. ... , - ,,\ .. . ,The expert swimmers lmmediately united with

knd under ray order. -le '

Lhe ~..

me,trt!k td under ray orders collectedlailtheffoat.
log pl nits and spars at hand andforined rafte on
,-,which'lve divided ourselves to the atwitter of six-
teen matt, while others took to, the foremast,
Which bail remained, by the.ship until shesank,

1and Willstill affoht.
! , The teat ank.td,rise no More; as the!foremask

'. must\ have proved but a temporary refuge„ asthe descending ship must have drawnitdown, asIstohttle.etled, ns sine of therigging was attached
After iiacoveringour\ i!diength(mush eihaust=..

cd bp our`almost auperhinnin efforts in forming.
ourrafts Iry the verybeaky sea running at the.
time) we took occasion to :improve • and add to
them from time to NOMout of the mars of wreck
stuff around us, until about 4,20 P. M., or after
.ten bourn exposure to Our 'perilous and exposed
' sitttation,\ we were mercifully\rescued ,hy the
• boats of e Belgian baripse Stade-Antwerpen,
Gant. Wyte oven; thesail\beforeNmentioned.
',

\ When we 'sod on board we found one boat,
and those oft e Olympus hadreachad thebarquo

d

\ttn
about 9 A. 11.,\andhad since been making pralso.:worthy efforts tdreach. And rescue usilmt with
no sanguine-hoi ,es of finding survivors -among
the floating wreek:\tstuff. ‘; - ! •., . : ! !\!

- - 'Upon mustering, \re "found 44 of,,62 fioin theTrade Wind,. and 61 of 68 from the Olyinints,. ]making 96 saved of 10. Then followed a..sno- !
cession of 'self denials and generous Sacrificeson ,
ibtrpart of Capt. Wyteaboven and crew to make
us comfortableon board his vette!, clothing die
naked, feeding and '.providirig.for. as, where hehad over',200 souls before- ivti were added! to !his
list

(in Tuesday, July 4th, being close into cloakIsland; "Wi tb lightwesterly wins, the barge,
becoming abort of provLsons, ' met'. a. whaleboat fi sliiitg, which we charte rs to take us to
'Newport, (Capt. Wallace'mutmikeif,) ail as to
reach Now iork and send a obtainer JO the barqno
for 43311344*. '\.

- . N

. .

Caere-co Rsftwev.—One of the moe .tercet.
Mg sights in Parlaeand one thatriqAmeiican et-
er thinks ofvssing,.as he probably never,heard
of it, is toerailroad from the Barrier d'RUcer to&mu:. It is, but, seven .tnilcs long,' and \wasbuilt- seen expiiiment 'upon'a new system; ofwheels. The engine tender, and hindermost Cat;'of •the train,'are fu;nlshed with obllque .wheeli,
under the. ordinary usiight ones. .Where thistrack is straight,! these do not touch the Valls;
but at the curves,, they come into play, rattling1 alotig the inner edge of the rails, andpreventingthe train !roterunning off the track. The road
was therefore made pUrposely tortuous, and the
most • sudden and . emelningly danierona-bends
were introduced at frequent intervals. The two
stations are circular, anti tho train as It receives
,its passengers, Is doubled\up into 'a ring; f 40
feet radius!, •and over this the train goes at full
thatthe Garners -of the'esro.are catoff,lea

...t.lult vehieles, infollowingl.ha curves, do notlatrine upon each other.. .Befaus Is uponun
41Inence, which the road ascends sPirally, with
.Witeethieglikea mile'oftrack—it only.going; inaeVatioe; shtmdredleet The Invention1.24Ike Way, I, ten years old—has Peeved precti-edly,tl7 tmeeetsful,pit.it has never-bet* alu'pli4th anyextent. 1!e this le.the\season for.
Ithe P*Peari tour, thitis thought IS.,„might be.I well Urnentlon'this'iteth,- arinoticid, lbellere;

ini.heeddiii-IMOks'. '.AmMiesias wilt bii;„__wiLel.leadsekilline- in their" wieratrands. ".e. the
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Wisconsta Bean/ CIIOPS.—The % iter of the1-
1 Milwaukie Sentinel- has recently en a tour

I through eight or ten counties of the :tate, and
I'reports asfollows on the prospects of he crops:1- nlf there should be nb drawback in , e way ofI unfavorable weather, the crops of whea 'barley,..'
oat} rye; corn. and potatoes, will exceed .emost
sanguine expectable= of those who have - t hadthe like advantage of passing through the • • un- 'tr7. ,The crops now, without- exception, tookwell, and the only conipliiint which we heard \ln '

' a tendays' tour. was' in occasional one with re, ,ference to the spring wheat, that it was so heavy, -",,,,that It would probably lodge in the field. Win. --‘..3censin will mad-forward a vast surplus as the'•result of the harvestof 1854. Judgingfrom theappearanee of the wintenwheat, in manyportionsof the State,- weAlink that the harvest, must --commence next week, awell advanced bythe 10th of July, If the present warm weathercontinues," ; --,,
• \ . •

Qeor a number of our citisens attended thecelebration of the opal:dig of\ the Pan Randlerailroad\resterdaYi Speeshee.,\lre learn were,deliveredby..Dr.-Andrews ,and Thomas Mean;Esqrs., ofth is oily, and by a nuMber of gentle-menfrom Wellsburg. - The wants the inner. ..man were Ii supplied by the hitspitality ofMessrs. Edgington. and Wells, the master sphitsof this enterprise, and to whose noble exertions,In the face of the, most, hitteropiesithni„;:thdeinkens of the Pan Handle' and illotherainterestedin the work, are Indebted forits final completion; .:

—Steve. Herald. \
..A SUPPOIRSD OCIDiX4X.—The Natchi toches, _,,,-Lit., Chronicle, of the\24th. instant, satin For; ' -

the last.hree weeksthem hoebeen anincreasing \excitementamong the planters and- citizen*. In - -.;the neighborhood or Crniit,e, end Gtithea Bluff, \arising fromrumored Isparta of Insubordinationand intended outbreak amongsthe Ames There ....-appears to be a conviction in the - mindi of the , ',7citizens that there is some troth in the 'reports,
\ hut;as yet, we cannot -see anything• positive tocause alarm.. They have taken precautionaryMeasureit, appointed committees of vigilance,\ -and organized. active:patrols:. White men 14.0\implicated las the leaders of, the -blanks", but *M? '\,far, no overt, act, committed by them, has been, i,,discovened. Yesterday slam paity"of the citi-zensfpnoceeded to - the hank of the liner where '-,-,,the State hands were at work, ,and'arreeted six-7\
teen-of them; theyWeincondacted,Ao Watch!, 11taches, ani placed in.jail;,. ther e;is:as yet notcharge made out against there; theyare sus... l'•
psoted of complicity in the `contemplated inst.'.
break. 'These negroei *ill probablybe examinedin the course ofa few days. \\ - \ -.Awri-NsoassirsBosetertoses-ICaircerd.X. H..July s.—The debate on the Nebraskaresolutiens„........,was-continued alr the afternoon. 'A motion-Mr 1substitute a 'series of resolutions cointaitting th . ,Whigs to the principles oftheirplatform cf 1852 ,,was defeated. . The first resolution, reiterating - ' -el.the principle prow:deer}, in 18.59 by Abe Housedeclaring against the introduction of slave intoj7terii,'free territories, and of the erection ofanytory-Aithout iti prohibition,was adopted—yeas180, nays 'lr.\ Thesecond 'resolution, &Trees, - f
ting the repeal of the--Missouri compromise irkssiaseed...S..year 155, nays .119. s The third resole_.
boo, approving the course of Messrs. IHttridge

..and Morritonin Congress, in voting against theNebraska bill, wax passed—yeas' 158, nays 11r0. --

The,fourtli, disappnoning , the :course-of Messrs.Williams and Ilibbard,Was also carried.

• 'A Focnrran Nitairsoinotire—lnWcyne county,
Pennsylvania, in.\ is' citric's& seven miles,there -,
live.thirtes families, which beam, the aggregate - ...,number of 95 children. They. are...des'distributed ...:-1
as facies: \ , \\' - '. \1 JonathanAdat4-..--....lBlTbamaa, i'01id........;..-....20 . '

. Jacob Relum....:-. IfVan. ebi11ipa.........,—...111-
`Jam Helium. , ......-101011rer 8u111ngi!.....«.' .......13,Darn rat0n....z..., 131,hart. 1tr0wn.........`,..,--10 \-.

. 1itenitr0wn..........:,..-....161W1111am Tylw -,-...19.
\James Adamx..-......-...-14 Amos Ty1er........,..4....9til

*xcspt Thomas lodd, none- ofthese.worthy - '
citiSenshas had mote than one wife:, A mannuns Lockwood,, In tko same neighborhood, has -'been 'Married three yeiiend has, had six chg.:\ .

ARoit H.s.u. Mconsums.—A party of...orate!fish?! bOosf assembled onTniistitty afternoon, ".

abonk2&Sleek, in`front Of theBelvidere, °tithe ..1..corner. of asandVine streeteinclthere -made an - \

iittack‘nplin AM Irisiisan.„ustol,;Erancia,,Cratit.---lew ' Crawley iiiiinted,their at ' k, Land a'quar. ,\ ...nil maned. li ti of 'the :party k him' andCrtiwley!- ' 'to run'S‘, He - w followed andstabbed in the ii ht side\and "nee .andknock-,a down-binbo er. Ife.died In A few mist- '--, '

atate l
'ohm after.:. A. situ n =men Moors anion-cored, s-,
to arrest one cif. the arty.nniaad JohOliallally;‘\-:',when the party' pi ed inin"-him and gave`\ l",i\ji

-hinne severebeaiing.- -Ile-woubl'no doubthavebeen killed had alit the \citizens\interferet\and . \'rescued him. A.,ina.n named Jo , Conn re.- - -
ceived ti.alung shot inhis hight eh older, and a •
lath wound in his wrist., either , mire orCon- -.nor axe dangerous. ---

\ \ ,' - -, --- \\Is\The ineithee on thapirle 'minimal, on SiiiA .„

daY, discovered two'ironic talc lyinten the \- -track, he had to stoPtinee e anitremerre-, \•them.. Ashort,distancealicei,- -theentrance .., -of the net, he,found , tleatwe Innenlay the ,sside e t the track fast ' asleeN and a had skein. ...--.0,to stop androuse them up totheir'd *es..
: Memoir\ Tilitarr.-et Bentos ' • Th Y'lreikr,-44'Platens sioneedo '.of Lafayette; " ton aim:\ -!.

-,proaching•New York; he Madeties unsop Wails-\tad inquiry whether.his tiervant,,wenld\be. ble to\''finda hack at the pierAO coninyldeparty the
~

,'Ishotel, so little did ho aniiiiipete thine& ,pa-geant which' iiiiiinuely awaited his landing. \
. . Lady Franklin refuses tO:ereSeisk\ii,s4dow\ri`tientlan. Sii,debn,•shesheeny., no ;dead. \Actsing; howeviier;,With the=contrary cerivietlanex--pressed by the Lords of the Adielnalty, thePee.,'-,negative tiourt.of\Canterbury has rgrapten'irrin- ", ...bathe( the will, Madebefere hia iiiiikarcation;AyIB!. Thomasidsed*urster of the\ ship 'Tenor.\'Tux4sive- Dnexies—A .well-dressed bey - ;

before the Police Csinut yestendai'afterisoori, -

\
charged' With-fining a‘pinSe offire works called
a ...serpent.", The, boy, leaded not 'polity, and: \icalled a brother who, al "nigh of- different age - . )wes.precisely his ' jaesimle, in looks, dr ills, and .̀..every other particular. The officer who',,teadthe complaintwas wholly unable to State whic
ofeke two boys: was the offender, and the Court'orderedAhe'complaint tete disnabssed. \

Rams; or vms Eass.--Thia\vemel, the mel- ,-
, ,.ancholy fate of which will .heremembered by'. 1ell, was raised from her watery*on Friday , -

afternoon Inst. Her hell was . Mimi Into port -K.this morning:And taken to the-dr-Y(lnel for thepurpose-• ofexamination. 'l It will ISO" feetfal---,=-,
sight to look inald,,teher desolate hWhichprolb.,;":::.;
ably contains mapy:tresustresi, ,atitt,perhaps thii...! .r.;remains of, some,'; t the unfortunate persons wialli;7'.Were on board whits the vessel was destroiTd, IN;lire--Bufalo'llepattlie, July 2. ' ! \ • ,(' -',-..., •

ktscamensu, N. LL, July s.—On the antra; --,"
ing Of the FotArth;it Fght took place betweenA •
largo party ofAmeriCans and Inisli.:' TheiJedissisati
wet') rented,. and some 'belie orfifteen of theirV.,houses were gutted,and thefurniture destroyed. `,...The Americana then attacked the . Remo Catlin,
ha Church;.,and broke the Irindoins, when the.;
authorities and pollee stopperthe riotlieserat,- .r l.,Americans were ecrionsly lojited: ' `, -.-,

" 'iltie ofthe'New York news boy"! was commuted ' --.1
with the Erie railroad to Sell patisre in the oars I.Aall the waY to Deinklrk, oven four hundred miles ~ 1from -the city. \He solit ,los privilege to Tim \',
McQuade. , Tim, in the, honest andtindustrieurfy Jdischarge, ofhis dudes, Was thrownflaw one of l\-;
the care; when he had his leg broke% tresides''
suistaining ether injuries. - -He rued the'rennia:.:lny for damages in the sum of$B,OOO, - ?theist: ,ry, in addition to giving\ all he , oltimedonadts -
Om anextra allowance a4170. . ,

• - ‘ ~ • a :
Straess Busneocs.—ltla desired to as4ae,-.

tain thefact of the existence ofA portraitoftik ~,,unfortunate commander, whose name. is !din "!!!]fled With the history ofPennsylvania: Applies...it-.'Son-has been made hi vain • to\ thiidealer' and' .-s1collectors abroadfor a likeness, bitit has retent4- `:
*been suggested that sucha printappeared in
a periodical -culled the.Irish. or, the Hibernian
Magazine, published In :Debra doning the last ' ;
century. Perhaps tomeour whoreads this•• no..:'tithe they be enabled to-,furnish itdoniation on
this subject, in'whieti 'ease -al line addressed-to ,this Office, will ineet „ with grateful attention,— ,PW,Norik Amer: ,- , \ ,x •
" WPlntrn thaten Etaturdaylast, after&patient, . ,'4
full inn 'thorough investigation ofall the facia In ~
the cese,,l..C. Chenowith, pne, et the Mardis i„,i onaty.iiirjorien, whose names are a by,word and ..II re proach\ chroughout thelength and breadth ofk
thp land, wei \'expelled from the Baptist Church
at 'lllembodstown, !Among ‘otheaßurgs, it wai',..lconclusively preyed thakbefore the trist he had .1tune:Sled, anopinionintegard to the ,1\ inane% istuteanndeiiitood=toich,other evidencewas Welted aiihikiiirsdkiV'teethearY* brine."the mattes thanntice =of .11ustheand\Teu7.— ..

.Lewirediercourre!r; 41hcfrise.' !^!--' \r..:
-Ithircist—Our flyers axe now in the midstofe eeriest, haziest. Delphi the crorthereand7lthe ..liale yellow Issas r'-we efiell'have an aborts-

dent wheat crop In this\ Ounty.! The corn einix.,:,,
premises welbitthe last two weeks has brought i
it out nobly;_-Okraslct.rrUef, - . ' -A,

At s strewth making of.' the , opponents of the
,Nebraaka, bill::held.= Nerightox a larga:,comudtierkwasapforpted for e paw*of ter...;Iwok' lac; anslderktihatineprOOriety ofholdilg...ia _gen Convention etihilittri7 gl et as inteticttr:kW!. Thakeomthitteate ter on Bator''!'daji,lasti and.,rkolieritir eld'esild. _ nvention InAugust Benrsr‘:t
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